
A FAROE ISLAND HARVEST.

DISCOVERT AVB ST.ATTOHT EH. OP A
BCROOX. OF WHALES.

The Slffnnl Whlrli tiring- tlm I'n-tl- re

I'opulntlon to I lie Miorr -- Kill
Inj-- and Dividing- the Cntcli."
A letter from S micro, ono of the

Faroe, islnnds, to tho ISew York Tribune
avs: Tho brief mcssngo "tiritui," rati

up and down tho hillsides of this bleak
island yesterday, nnd tho old became
young, tho sick sound; tho lame picked
up his crutch nnd ran, even tho deaf
beard tho commotion and joined in.
Every man, woman nnd child able to
wield a knifo laid hold of tho nearest
and sharpest one and made for the shore.
To tho Faroese the message that a school
of Grind-whale- s has been sighted oil tho
const means tho realization of their wild-
est dreams of wealth and luxury, if tho
killing bo i lccessful and the yield largo.
It means that even if the barley crop,
that is tho only grain that ripens, bar-
ring acciilcnts, in tho brief dummcr of
this high latitude, has failed, they will
have meat to eat through the winter
with their turnips nnd potatoes, and that
their lamps shall not want for oil in the
long nights, or tho boys for dcccDt coats
to go to church in of a Sunday. Hence
the commotion when tho report spread
yesterday that a boat had been seen otT
Koaloig bay to the north with a pair of
trousers hoisted at tho masthead; which
signal is interpreted by all within night
to read: "Grind! Come quickly 1"

A commotion in the water, hero and
there a score of black snouts lifted in-

quiringly above tho surface, announce
the approach of the Grind. Up go
trousers, coat, or any old garment that is
at hand, to the masthead, and tho boat
manoeuvres promptly to prevent the es-

cape of the whales, leaving the signal to
do tho rest. Xo sooner is it seen on
shore than all work ceases, all
other cares or concerns nrc laid aside on
the instant. Fires aro lighted on the hill-
tops and runners carry the message

''Grindcbud," that is, "news of Grind,"
from settlement to settlement, climbing'
tho mountains and fording streams with
incredible speed and activity. The duty
of every one who hears it is to rush at
onco to tho water to assist in driving tho
Grind ashore and in killing it there.
Tho Faroese are sober, religious people,
but when, as has happened more than
once, the message reaches a Bygd, or set-
tlement, on Sunday during services,
church and sermon are forgotten or put
oil to a more convenient season, and tho
congregation, headed by tho minister,
make for the shore with all the speed
thoro is in them. Tho boats are manned
and well loaded with stones no boat
ever goes to sea without an ample cargo
of rocks and cobble-stauu- 3 aud a bee-lin- e

is made for the Grind.
With loud shouts and a shower of

(tones the start yesterday was mado in a
double line for the beach half a mile
way. The whales had up to this been

lying quietly enough with their noses
turned inquiringly toward land, and
again toward the sea; but now they
began to move about uneasily, turning
from the boats. They were clearly enough
getting alarmed at tho aspect of things,
but could not make up their minds what
to do. When they got into low water
they liked it still less, and tho boldest
made a terrific rush for tho inner Hue of
boats to gain the doep. Met by stone-throw- s

and yells, they ran along it,
seeking an outlet, and nearly found one
at the extreme right, where the line was
weak; but a few well directed stones
drove them back, and turning about they
now made with as great speed for the
beach, those in front grounding and stir-
ring up the sand and mud at the bottom
so that the clear bay became a turbid
mud pool. Kseape was now no longer
possible, the whales beiug unable to see
their way out. That was tho signal for
the slaughter to begin. The boats broke
line and made a common onset on the
struggling, defenceless mass, the

cutting right nnd left as they
shot from whale to whale, avoiding with
great skill their dangerous tails, with
which the maddened monsters churned
the sea to foam in their dying agony.
The lighters on shore, among whom were
a number of tho picked young men
in the settlements, ran into the
water, sometimes up to their necks,
and gashed each struggling whale
across the back of the neck with their
short, sharp knives, then left it to bleed
to death. Some in their mad rush had
run clear up on tho beach; these were
slashed first; a f tout iron hook with a
wooden handle not unlike a cotton hook,
which every islander carries with his
knife in the bcit, was fixed in the whale's
eye and six or seven men pulled it
ashore. 15y degrees the whole beach
became covered with tho huge beasts.
When it was over, in less than three-quarter- s

of an hour, 1 counted 1:1(5 in a
ghastly row. The enormous loss of
blood of tho whales quickly dyed the
muddy water a bright red that deepened
as the struggle went on and spread
further from shore until the bay teemed
a sea of blood.

Tho Slaughter over, the kidneys of
the monsters, now scoured on the beach
against misadventure from wind or flood,
were cut out and carried in triumph into
the Uygd, where forthwith a grand feast
was spread. The grind whale's kidney is
esteemed a great delicacy, aud as th
occasion called for liberal potatious of
schnapps, matters were toon on a very
comfortable footing all around. On the
feast followed dancing. When the
Faroese dance, they ciusped hands in a
hugh circlo aud stumped around vigor-
ously, keeping tact to the griud song,
like all their poems an uueuding string
of verses with Co common refrain:

Hu'ly boys
Kill tho Grind,
Like ti.e jut ,

or words to that effect. Not until a ma-
jority of the ''bully boys" were snoring
loudly under the rude tables and benches
in th'ir wet clothes, which few had
thought of changing after the killing,
was there an end to this interesting
epic.

Today tho dillicult and laborious
work of dividing up the catch is in
progress. Tho hysselmand, or bailiff,
conducts this, ns he did the battle iu the
bay, uiid decides all questions and quar-
rels that may Mrise over the division.
First of all the biggest and fattest wl. ale
is picked out for the tinder of the school.
It is tho "indiiig-whalo- . " Next the
"damage-whale- " is put aside to pay for
any damage done to Loafs or apparatus
luring thij struggle. Tho churcii, the

I.fnfA nnrl ihn mrnnra rf tliA 1inil nn
which tho grind was beached come iu
for their share in tho "tithing whale"
and the "ground whale," and then comes
the turn of tho people who, young and
old, share and snare alike. The baby in
the cradle gets as much as the head of a
family, or tho ablest boatman. Tho
women share with tho rest. At a good
catch tho clergyman's share mey often
reach a money value of three, four or
live hundred dollars, and that of tho
others in proportion. Tho head alone
of a full-grow- crind whnlo (which is
good for nothing else; yields from fifty
to eighty quarts of oil, which, at
tho price paid at the Government
stores, would make it worth
from five to seven or eight dollars. Hut
the head is tho least item in tho niake-ui- )

of a Grind. All u;lero has meat
enough since yesterday to la?t the year
round, and thcro nro 2,1100 mouths vo
feed. Grind meat is not bad. Those
natives who have a personal acquaintance
with good beef say that it is much liko
it. May bo it is. But for tho o ly taste
that to a native is its most alluring qual
ity, one might perhaps discover points of
similarity, lioiicd salt Grind meat (re-
member that the whalo is a warm-bloode-

mammal and not a fish) with potatoes
aud blubber form an islander's dream of
heaven. There is only one thing that ho
prefers, and just now it is in process of
preparation may a kind fate send us
favoring breezes and speedy deliverance
from Sudero the meat fresh, dried in
tho Jim and the air until it is just gamy
enough to please the palate. Strips and
chunks of Grind meat are being hung al-

ready on every wall to dry. In a week
tho thousand stenches of Cologno will do
as nothing to the sine. e stench of Sudero.

The Little Snakes.
A barelegged boy riding a rake on one

of the divides near tho Santa Fe trail
dragged into tho window a rattler; but
instead ot coiling nnd giving forth a nt

buzz, tho snake manifested every
inclination to get oil peaceably. The
average Kansas lad would have taken a
strap from his harness, given the reptile
two or threo paralyzing taps, couuted
the rattles, and gone on his way before
anybody discovered the rake was idle.
Not so did Billy Woodward, who is only
a few months from County Donegal and
possessed of the abundant natural cut ios
lty of an Irish boy abroad. Ho cot
down from his high seat and began" to
study natural history. The snake tried
to run away, but Billy "headed her off,"
as he said afterward. Once or twico the
fugitive coiled and threatened to the
boy great delight. For fifteen minutes
the teasing went on, and then the snake
darted her head into a hole in the prairie
sod. Perhaps a third of her length was
concealed, while there came from under-
ground a noise which the boy said
sounded liko "a queer kind of cluck-
ing." By the time he had got a trace
chain loose the snako was out of the
hole and wriggling slowly toward the
uncut grass. Billy followed her up,
"fetched her a couple of cracks" and
supposed tho sport was over.

Later in the day a party of hunters
came along nnd the boy exhibited his
trophy, and told what he had seen One
of the hunters, a ranchman of varied ex-
perience, got out his pocket knife, and
with the remark that ho guessed he
could show the others something about
rattlesnakes they never knew before,
stooped down and drew the sharp blade
across the thickest fold of the dead
snake. Out squirmed eleven young rat-
tlers, all of a size, eight inches long and
as large around as a lead pencil. They
were a very lively family, and had to be
laid out one at a time. Billy's eyes
grew big as he saw tho revelation which
added the best part to his snake story.
The ranchman said that when overtaken
with her young the maternal rattler will,
as a last means of protection, swallow
the little ones. She calls them with a
noise which is a combination of cluck
and whistle. Very rarely does it happen
that the act is witnessed' In all his ex-
perience the ranchman said he had never
icetx this snako swallowing performance
J .ut onco. Then he had come upon the
mother snake and her young sunnin"
among the stones. They had tried to
get away, but failing, the young had
glided into the mouth of the old one in
response to the peculiar call, and had
disappeared belore his eyes. Globe-Democr-

Drinking Habits Changing
As a proof of the great change in the

drinking habits of the people it is shown
by ollicial statistics that the consumption
of ardent spirits in the country in tho
first decade of this century averaged four
and a half gallons annually to each head
of the population. The consumption of
spirits for drink has gradually declined
from ihat time, until now it does not
much exceed one gallon annually for
each inhabitant. The total amount of
spirits produced in the country and im-
ported for consumption in 1SU0 was 98,
yGS.G.'il gallons. From this must be de-
ducted an export of 3,004,087 gallon?,
which leaves 80,04,504 gallons for do-
mestic consumption. If 23,000,000 gal-
lons be deducted for use in the arts and
manufactures, there remained 61,804,504
gallons for consumption for drink. In
ltbl the total amount ot liquors retained
I r domestic consumption and imported
was 08,807,474 gallons. If twelve per
i tnt.. of this be deducted for the arts and
xtiauufactuien, 00,30,005 gallons remain
for drink. In other words, 31,44;J,;i','l
inhabitants of the United States con-
sumed iu 1800 more spirits for drink
than 55,000,000 inhabitants consumed
for drink in 184. While the consump-
tion of whisky is steadily declining, the
use of beer nnd light wines is increasing.

Philadelphia liecord.

Flour Barrels.
Flour barrels are a source of great ex-

pense to the people of this country. Say
there are 50,000,000 of barrels of flour
consumed in this country each year, and
say that there are 1 '2,000, 000 of peoplo
who buy it by tho barrel, there might be
saved to the people of this country
12,400,000, saying that twenty cents per
barrel is saved by purchasing flour in
sacks, lieally it may be little inoro than
this, especially so in muslin sacks, the
muslin being valuable for further uss.
These is more flour than this sold in
barrels, but iu the larger cities the
bakers fell the barrels for twenty aud
twenty-liv- e cents apiece, which repre-
sents a loss of from ten to twenty cents
a barrel. The MiUatone.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN,

Tnlo mauve is one of the fashionable
colors.

Woolen lace is seen in all colors and
widths.

Gainsborough hats are much worn
abroad.

Jackets of varied shapes and styles are
lasniouautc.

Braid is again in fashion, but for
cloth dresses only.

Braid and fancy galloons aro in high
lavor lor dress trimmings.

Capes, ficus and short mnntles will all
bo worn tor early fall wraps.

Children will wear a great deal of
navy bluo combined with scarlet.

Girls employed in tho watch-factor-

at Watcrbury, Conn., get a SI. 50 a day.
The eldest daughter of novelist IIow-ell- s

is developing a great talent fey liter-atur- e.

Orchids and narcissus of precious
stones are some of the novelties in
brooches.

Mules, elephants and horses richly
caparisoned are the passing fancy for
lace pius.

Lace and moiro aro admirably com-
bined in dressy frocks visiting and cere
monious occasions.

Serpilliere and sLimah are canvas ma
tcrials with narrow plush stripes in a
variety of combinations.

Wollen stuffs are moro in favor than
silk or velvet ones for bonnets and hats,
as well as for tho frocks with which they
are worn.

Miss Blanche Williams, of Brantford,
Canada, is the first colored girl ever ad-
mitted to the privileges of the university
of Toronto.

Tho basque is Btill tho bodice most
favored by dressmakers, but its made
very short aud simple, with or without
a wnistcoat, at pleasure.

Polonaises of velvet or velveteen will
be worn over skirts of rough woolen
stuffs, with bourrette, boucle, Astrak-
han, frize, and other borders,

Scotch pebble jewelry is again in
fashion; this time the stones are set in
sections flush with the surface, giving a
finish of varicolored marquetry.

Straight, graduated, raised, sunken,
boucle, bourrette, broche, zigzag, waved,
and mixed combination, stripes are all
seen on both wool and silk fabrics this
fall.

Some of the richest millinery stuffs
ere used by d;essmakers to form tho nar-
row waistcoats, the culls, and high col-
lars of dresses of various kinds of ma-
terial.

Frise or boucle wools nro utilized for
the borders of skirts, the collars, cuffs
and pockets of tailor-mad- e cloth dresses,
and for the trimmings of jackets, new-marke-

and ulsters.
Miss Lhifferr, of Allentown, Penn.,

Penn., goes to bed at 9 o'clock every
evening and sleeps soundly until 5
o'clock the next afternoon. The young
men who call on her must leave early.

Decorative buckles and clasps are by
no means confined to ladies' belts, bat
find places on wraps, dress bodices nnd
draperies in large sizes, while smaller
ones are popular on neck ribbons and
garters.

There is living at the foot of Graves
mountain, in Georgia; Mrs. E. Callanan,
an aged lady of about eighty years, who
has been living there for sixty years, and
never was in all that time on top of the
mountain.

Cause for Kejolcinj.
Cincinnati. Tho Timet-Uta- r says:

"A remarkable discovery, made last
winter, is attracting wide-sprea- inter-
est. As it involves a moat important
question that of public health, it is
being discussed by eminent physicians
and public men. It is shown conclusively
that throat and lung troubles can be
cured without resorting to the use of
morphia or opium especially dunger-au- s

in the caso ot children as arresting
development, and poisoning the system'
The Governor of Maryland and all the offi-
cials of that State indorse tho remedy;
ihe State chemist of Delaware pro-
nounces it the purest and most effective,
ind hospitals and chariiable institutions
.n l'hila ichihia nnd other cities use it
with rcnurkahle results. Tho remedy,
which is only twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,
s Bed Star Cough Cure. It is purely
vegetable; it contains no poison or
larcotics, and is a positive cure."

Sixty thousand books and pamphlets
lave been published by Congress since
;77G.

Awful Intexdi AitisM. To set on fire
he dwelling of an immortal soul with
Alcohol is a great crime. Whoever
administers Bum Bitters to the 6ick is
tuilty of it. The only medicine in ex-ste-

which extinguishes disease, by
emovincr all morbid matter from tha avs.
em, is Du. Walkeu's Vinkoar Bit- - I

"Kits, a tonic, yet tree from Alcohol.

Never fail to keep your appointments,
lor to be punctual to the minute.

Absolutely
Free from Opiates, .mellcs und Joison.
SAFE.
SURE. OK fits.
PROMPT. k3

TH g HUtl.KI A.VlM.KirR m., fUlTlflOKF. Mil.

rfjiico
LI

GERtoAHnEMEOY
JP C Cures Rheumatism. Meurjlgia,

WO Mill AT ll:li.UISH AN1I UtilLlli
IslK CUil.ii i. VOthLlU IU.,1LT1UUU,IU.

Th. tnrren.e 6f lamntry.
Boston supports 800 Jnmne. says Mr. T. B.

Sanborn, notTS of whom will recover)
This Is frightful I Insanity hat Increased

40 rr cent, in a decade and most of the eases
are inruralile. Whatever the Individual cause
mny be, the fact remains that Urio Acid
blood sots the brain on Are, destroy! its tit-me-

and then conies lomi form of fatal
lunacy.

Nothing; is so pitiable as a mind diseased.
Most brain troubles begin in the stomach;
then if the blood is filled with urio acid,
caused by failure of kidney action, and the
consequent destruction of the blood life al-
bumen you have the fuel and the flame anda brain in full blaze as when one raves, or in
slow combustion, ns in milder forms of insan-
ity, Kev. K. D. Hopkins, of St Johnsbury,Vt, a few years aco was confined In an asy-
lum, lie took a terrible cold while aiding in
f)uttlnfr out a fire in a neighbor's burning;

for twenty-fiv- e years that cold was
slowly filling his blood with urio arid and
ilnally the deadly work was done. The case
looked hopeless, but he happily used Warner's
safe cure and recovered. That was three years
ago, and having ridden bin blood ot all sur-
plus urio aeid, ha has remained well until
this day.

It is indeed a terrible thinft to lone one's
mind, but it is a more terrible thing to suffer
such a condition when it can be so easily pre-
vented.

BuoAn lias beon made from innplos four
teen years old from tho seed.

"He who Is false to present dutv," says
IL-nr- Ward Beecher, ' breaks a thread in
the loom, and will 11ml the flaw when he may
have forgotten the cause" A case in point
occurs to us. Mr. Wm. Ryder, of 87 Jeffer-
son street, Buffalo, N. Y., recently told a re-
porter that, "I had a large abscess on each
leg, that kept continually discharging; fortwenty years. Nothing did mo anv good ex-
cept Dr. l'iorce'a 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
It cured me." Here is a volume expressed in
a few words. Mr. Ryder's experience is en-
titled to our readers' careful consideration.
The Sun.

Hartford has a thirteen-year-ol- girl who
tip tho beam at VXi pounds.

,V"P Tnnr.nCElOCtod Or had V t mxt... I nlfan r)Arr.n...(.
into cancer. The worst pile tumors are pain-
lessly, speedily and permanently cured with- -

improved methods. Pamphlet and references'yuw in stamps. nrics I'lspeusary Med-
ical Association, CG3 Main (Street, Buffalo,
N. .

"WHAT hss become of the Amarlwniin I.
the cry in l'aris,

No Innrrfhv rlroi'lieamant ia a- -
bolster up inSage Catarrh Remedy.

RlBKRlAV. rAtn Ara thanravailinr aBUfMv .w taautuu infelines.
SKI V Tlisr a va "13wcr.w'a A nn. . ...

"-- -' ''"-ow- o nnunAiiuAi.ru RtTt uiiimi u,w n it n'. t.. iA

,.h.eun,, Kingwoim. Sores, Pimples, ail itching
Skin Kruptions. conta bv DrugjrisU. or
by mail. Wm. DrevlopH, Philadelphia. Pa.

FOB t)TRriCPflr A IVnillnrfriV tnnMaafn..
JiBatld trnnAr.t.1 rlAltilifv in limit wimi
ft IfiQ ftjl m. nrnvrntiva .nA- - .1 . ' .u.i.romnw ICTI Bill! HUfl KUU
other intermittent IV verm, the "Kerro-Phospho- r-

4iir ui uauHava, maae bjr can well.Hazard A Co., New York, and sold by all Dru
giKts, ia the beattonio ; aud for patieuU reoover- -

Mibuiu iijrviAjrrjuti.er aicitness u nan no equM.
If nfttinfArl with or .... r T" at. ittanuThompson's Eye Water. Vi uggistasell it iibc
MEN' Inn If sinvan 1f wiih mi

Lyon's Heel SlilTeners keep boots straight.Udc.
Pisoa Remedy for Catarrh is acreeabla to

use. It U not a li'iuid or & nu(T :uu

Import-- i nt,
WhD TOO Villi Or lpy-N- - Vurk HIt unk..rxprasnitic and $:t cam air him. and atop at th GrTu

NIC ttlpirnttt ritumi ff l m. . . .. ...it.drill are. ft! and UDard upr dav. r'nnmsm nim it
vatur. Restaurant iiitmlied with thMhHt. ilntn.Mtjrf and eitvatd railroada to all dnpots. Kamtliatf bttr for Imb mono? at th Grand Uoioa
iuiti .iin t any otnnr nriLcun hotel la the city.

Dyspepsia
la caused b canlcuneu la dl.t. hih llrini. ulinc
too r.pldlr, too rich food, oT.rt.iiuc th. tom.ch
with indifojtible food, Ao. Constipation. hdch,heartburn, sour stomach, distress .fter e.tini, faint-nnsf- t,

dizziness and oapricluus appetite ar. some of th.
miny d streuing sjinptoms. Hoot's Sirstpanlla
tones the stomach anl promotes healthy digestion,
tbnsourini the most obstinate oases of dyspepsia.

1 suffered with dyspepsia many years, and de
spaired of eer beini l. The me licines I used did
me nocojd. Hood's Sarsanarilla betnf reoommendel
I tried it, and consider myselt entir ely well. I cannot
express myself strongly eniufh in faror of Hood's 8ar- -

aaparill." Mks. 8. M. Bkeoe, Msrblehead, Maes.
'I had dyspepsia ssyeral years, and tried Hood's

Rareaparilla with the Tery best resa Its." Mm. M.J.
KlAN. Iudisnspnlis, Ind.

"I hare used Hood's Krsaparllla for sick headache
and indlarestion, and it has relieved me of days and
weeks of slcknnas and pain." Maht O. Smith,

Maes.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by sll dmfiKlsta. SlSlifor$5. Prepared by
V. 1. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Scrofula of Lungs.
I am cm 49 yearn old, and havt uflVrnd for thn

I ant liftftfnyrara with a limn: trouble. 1 have apetit
thousand of doHnr to arrt the march of this (U-
nease: but temporary relief was all that I obialueti.
1 waa unfit for any manual laoor for aeveral year.
A friend Htroncly recommended the uae of Swift 'a
tspfH-ifl- (S. H, S ), claiming that he hlaiHvlf had been

benefitted by tta uite In aome Inn treublea,freatly to try it. The reaulu are remarkable. My
cough haa left me. my atreiifth haa returned, and I
wettrh aUty pounaa more than I ever did In cay lire.
It haa bren three veara alnr I Mopped the una of the
wedi'ine, but I have had no returu of the diaeaae,
and there are no palna or weakneaa fait In my lunga.
1 do the hardest kind of work. T. J. Holt.

Montgomery, Ala., June 25, 1885.

Swift RpeHn U entirely eretable. Treatlae on
Blood and Skin Dlsraaei mailed free.

Thk hwiKT hPEoiKiu Co., Lrawr 3, Atlanta, Qa.,
or 157 W. tit at.. N. Y.

fl rents in poMai
fsend Wf will mail vnti. ", a bookGOLD i ill uatriii loun.
m with lull information about work

that vnii cmi do lur mm ami livn u.t
home. You can niakn Irum (5 to $15 kt ility. amt
troin to ht All in new. Auv one who
titai ts at once can (In it. iat abMolutWv
ante. Work adapted to all an' and Uuth rcim.lreo.J. Hammond Ac Co. AuRUuta.Me.

AGENTS WANTED
We want a reliable or Gent In each town and

ownhiup to sell our gooUa; aluo K')u-rt.- l agent, far
tlculuibtne. Aiitirckb JkKKEKSoJ. MV'u Co., Tuledo.O.

BIND YOl It OWN .llL'Sia
TheHomn Uinder i the miiiploKt ami practical

xniiHic binder ever uiuuula luivd. Ne.rdlc, atnuk'
and diHpttnned with. Any child caauaeit.
Miikcs pttrm.tUL-ii- t book, openiug perin-tl- flat. Sold
by wtiKicbook aud fancy good everywhere.
Circulars on application. AVKKKLL MANL'FAC-'lUKIN- ti

f'OMl'ANY.iki broadwa.. New York.
AO artira Man or Worn an In rv

'ruunty iu lell our Ettd hUrj ft la.' ir talk and Lzwmtr KpeiiM. in ad- -
ailfe. ( 'ailVKk.ine OUttlt PltttKI l'ailn-ular-

free. Btatidard b..var-war- e Co. lioatea, M.

ff lfmMmmmirtwKmiimchiuli.u,w ... Mais.

TEUHSTOFSSTOOllPOWDl
Keeping T.et. Terfect d Usim.HaUfcT.
GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS
special arrunHriiieHiaaud extra leruiaKecuicd
by addreaMUX ' Ai i'OMAi'lOi..' boa 1 J. i'uila.. I'ii.

Great English Gout andBlair's Pills t Rheumatic Hemtii.
Uv.l Mi, t.tx) r.d, 6Q eia.

L'KlNK. Muhnit. lirtfi-i-uu- Miuk. iHitiulit lur
al Hfuil lornrc-ular- ,

iiiviuu- - lull
jjArin.ulaiH. i'.. c. lioutituu. 14 buufl St., New York

F 1 1 1 5 fl ? '"' .Rure cur ln 'o 10
LJ 1 1 1 1 j"0""- treaimeuu
ST II IS 4 "r nieiluiiiBs by ejrpress. 11
II J 111 years PataUli.hed. Uouk free

1 "?". aiui.ejr, M Icb.
7' .'"'roJiK'e Ihem, we "illurrtn. awav i,um s.i.AR'R slila( M.uliiucs. ll you wsnl uaus v.iur mm.. K o. . aud eii.i,-.- . oflne atThe Nuilopal Co.. J IikV SI' N V.

"1&.L. OUIK'IT FIGURES. S-"- 'IU WeMbury CuKBaay, Beuem Meet.

Only Temperance Bitters ICnoiro.

mm

Na oJhfr tnrdtrlnn known so f (TectumHe
purees the blrxxl of dwjsofttpd lisrsrs.

Iflllllone bear teelltuoujr tolL wonder-fil- l
curative effects.

It Is s piirelf VefMslile rrer.sre.1ton,
mlefrom the lmtlve herd aud roots of t'alifor.
Ilia, the medicinal proper! ies of lllcll are ea
tracted therefrom without the use of Alcohol,

I remove, the ranee of disease, aud the)
pat lent recovers his; health.

It l the ureal Itlood Pnrineranrl Life.
Rlvine Principle j a Ucnile 1'iirfrntive and Toulo j
a perfect Renovator and Inviftorator of Uie sys-
tem. Never before In the history of the world
has a medicine been compounded possessing; the
reinarkahle qualities of Vmnii Rittkrs Inheal-in- p

the sick of overy disease man Is heir to.
The Alterative, Aperient, lliajihorstto,

rarmlnntive. Nutrition., l.axntlve, fedatlve,
Counter-Irritan- t. Suilorillc, Solvent,
liiuretio and Toulo properties of Vinkoah )tiT-ikh- h

exceed those of any other medicine lu the
world.

No person ran take the Tiirrrns according
todirections and remain Ions; unwell, provided
their bones are uot rieKtroved by mineral poison
or other means, and the vital orgaua waaiod be-
yond the polut of repair.

Hllloue, Iteniltten t, Intermittent and
Malarial Fevers, are prevalent, throughout the
United States, particularly In the valleys of our
(rreat rivers and their vast tributaries durlne; the
hummer and Autumn, especially during seasons
of unusual heat and dryness.

Tlteee Fever, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach, liver
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, ex-
erting: a powerful Influence upon these organs, la
absolutely necessary.

There la no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Dr. J. W'Ai.xica'n Vinkoah Hittkhb, as it
will speedily remove the dark-colore- d viscid
matter with which the bowels are loaded, at the
same time st inmlntiug the secretions of the liver,
and eenerally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs.

Fortify-- the body against disease by purif-
ying; all Its fluids with ViMKOin Bitters. No
epidemic can take hold ot system thus fore-
armed.

It Invlerorntee tlie Stomach and stimu-
lates the torpid Liver and Bowels, which render
it of unequaled efficiency In cleansing; the blood
of all impurities, Imparting new life and vigor to
the frame, aud carrying off without the aid of
Calomel, or other mineral medicine, every par-
ticle of poisonous mutter from the system.

Myepepalat nr Indigestion, Headache,
Tain iu the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Hour Stomach. Bad '1'anteln the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of Die Heart,
Inflammation of the I.unpi, In in ln the region of
the kidneys, and a hnudied other paiuful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Pvsprpsia.

Scrofula, or King' IStll, White
, Krysipelns, Swelled Ne k. tioltie,

Scrofulous or lndoleut luflnmmations. Mercurial
Affcctiona, Uld SoreB, Kruptionsof the 8kln. Soro
Eves, etc. fn these, ns in all otherconstitutional
I'lseases, 'W'i.xxK'a Vinkoar Bm rns has shown
their great curative power la the moit obsti-
nate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory- - and Chronic Tthruma-tis-

Oout, Bilious. Keuiittent and Intermittent
Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder, the Bltteis have no equal. kSuculJii-ease- s

are caused bv Vitiated Blood.
Klerlianlcal Ulaea.e.. Tereons engaged

In l'aiuts and Minerals, such aa numbers, Type-
setters, Gold-beater- and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bowels. To guard agninst this, take a dose ol
Wiuuta's Vinkoah Bittkhs.

For Skin Dlaea.es, Eruptions, Tetter,
Palt Kheum, Blotches, Hpota, l'linpies. rtiatulea.
Boils, Carbuncles, Hing-worm- h'.cald-hea- Fore
Kyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Biscolorations,
Humors ana diseases of tho Skin of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time ty the use of
the Bitters.

Plu, Tape, and other Worms, lurking;
In the system of so many thousands, are effec-
tually destroyed and removed. No system of
medicine.no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will
free the system from worms like the Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in young or
old. married or single, at the dawn of woman-
hood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has no equal.

Cleanse Ihe Vitiated Illood whenever
you find its impurities bursting through the skill
in Pimples, Kruptions, or Sores ; cleause it when
you find It obstructed and sluggish in the veins ;

cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the health
of the system will follow.

ln conclusion : (live the Bitters a trial. It
will speak for itself. One lottle is a better guar-
antee of its merit than a lengthy advert ioeuieut.

Around each bol tin are full directions
printed in different languages.

K. II. M1K 4I.I Mil U 10., Proprietors,
San Francisco, Cal., and 6'2S, 630 A 6M Wanhinj.-to-

St., Cor. Ctiarlton St., New York.
Sold by all Dealers and Druggists.
THE QUEEN'S Greatest Blessing to

Komers. wives,

lEajghters. Sisters.
TheOueen's Beoiedv;
or "The Herbul UI..1'

tiKKAT
European Discovery

Jut introduced into
Anieric. Iry it!

For both Physical A

11 1-2- I JiJYl Mental Diseases.
Th PbTniriiQ to tti giifrn akts:

"For veara I hv uhI itim pmarkHl nl pMi
trtinc roiaeJ with roi.t sue.1), riprilly ia 1ih
flrmenU, DwiPiAi Turunni. UiHOkVu of tU

aJ. diitftvHna f wnniau it Am .;(Hvcrythtan eiii(d. 1 (uund it faiv, mi Kim,
mad in no cum productive ot harm." Tb crt
ia: The abnoluta power of tb remUf in cntvi,lUng
th r4in a A (ri-il- w'i nr etmfr. tn ac-

tion ia .7"i . accord in to tb rase, biun ftiihra
Tnirt Stimulant or .SiVttii. Preprd in Horn--- .

pthte r Ailth foriM, a srrid. Pho SI
(f0 rttiH'-ii- . All inm markfMl ' willba rrMoin-i- i
directly to our IawLu Phyician fr Utntn. bend tor
and road our Deat-npti- Circular,

ROYAL REMEDY CO..
240 Waablncton Street. Keitin, Mam.

FACTOKY-Boat- oB Hirhlaada.
Foraalo by U druKtEUta or will bo aautoa rocoipt

f pnc.

IF PAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE
VVOODTCLAks, CHINA, pAPf f?, Lfc!iT HtRaf.. . r.l. fi(ll fl MEDai i nunnaj

klamn ft Hairtlm irrn ami I'm no Co., Ptillmta!bj If. Mj , OI1y lY thr RUSSIACO. GLOUCESTER, MA&S. bOLD
tvtH r rmtnt. 1 iu Lau by Alail, c

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Phff,
bearing n rf tin ttiy, inui LorlUard'a
KttRP l.fn( t.i)K(!Ut: UimI ltrlWurd'l

Nnvy t llpplnun und that Lorltlard Suuiln ar
tbo beat aud cbejtht, quality cuiifidered t

A3CLE GREA
Pent In the World. Marie only hyt lie FrarerT.ubrlra.
ti.rCu ulC'bliago, K. V. Kt.LouU. Xulderrrulchrri.

CAN'T
YOU Hop Plasters.

TT ' rri tw mJtrl ASitAfl frit tha .itn s
BEAT tunii and c1:cumo. A. wan 1i, rfx, i

Lrr.ttiiBuinK Poroua ViAttrTHEM. luuao Irani iiuriTWiifly i'ltfila.tlmuB
Cuie iuum!y, Backaclie. Laiiio Bitio,

ra w en. luu;i or utun ru aJy pan. i ns blot plaa- -

M wruaowu. Callforiiop Plair, S&c.GVury where

MORPHINEoffl.A'u'
iASII.V l l'Ktl). UilDK I KEE.

0R..j:J)0FF,yiAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

TELECfUPHY tefir r'VZ;I VAI.l .S UM; lutl.. .iHiie.t.lie,

nniHnriihi Ilaalr Tared In 10llill!sx.l!4td',' No far llll r.rea.
I la. J. suniM,

Home Items and Topics.

"All yonr own fault
Tf you remain sift when yon can
(.let hop Utter tbat nevar FaiU

Tlin weakest woman, sinallfist rhtld, and
sickest invalid fan uso hop bitters with safety
and great good.

CUd men tottering around from Rheuma-
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will ba
made almost new by using hop bitters.

:fF"My wife and daughter were made
li'ulthy by the use of hop bitters and I rec-

ommend thorn to my people. Methodist
Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor If hop
Bitters are not the best family medicine
On earth I I I

Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness,
will leave every neighborhood as soon as hop
bitters arrive.

"My mother drove the pnfui'ysls and
neuralgia all out of her system vn hop bit-ters- ."

Eel. Oswe'jo Sun.

rflfKeep the kidneys hpnlthy with hop
bitters aud you need not fenr sickness.

The vigor of youth for the aged and in-

firm In hop bittors I I I

( "At the chanceof life nothing equals
Hop Hitters to allay all troubles incident

I Thereto." )

"The best periodical for ladles to take
monthly, and from which they will receive
the gi'cutost benefit is hop bittors.n

Thousands die annunlly from some form
of kidney disease tlmt mijjlit have been pre-
vented by timoly use of hop bitters.

Tnrlisostion, wenk stomach, irregulari-
ties ot the bowels, cannot eibt when hop bit-
ters are used.

A timely use of hop
Bitters will keep a whole family
lu robust health a year at a little cost.

To produce renl genuine sloop and child-
like repose all night, take a little hop bitters
on retiring. .

jXone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stull with "Hop" or 'Hops" in
their name.

H IN U

JL R.

milK CHKATTST AND I1HST MEDICINE FOB
JL FAMILY I SK IX THK W(llU.l).

In from oue to twenty minute, never falls to re-
lieve FAIN with one tdnr.uifh auiillcatlnn. No mat-t- er

lmw vmletit or exenn'lt intr the p. In. tbe Itlieit-niiitl- r.

Ileilri.ttleii, lniiriii. t ' r i . Nervous,
or prostrate. wil It tie:Hn inav eiillfir, H

ItKAliY UKL1KF will aftord lustaut ems. It
iuitautly relieve, aud kooucurc

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
WIATICA, MPAIlAt UK,
TMTII AI'IIK, INKI.A.H HATIONS,
(IIMiMnTlDN, eil'KAlNrt,
BHllsi;s. SOIti: TIlltOAT.

BOWEL CO 31 PLAINTS
It will fn few niomnntii. wbfti taken acronilnK to

dirctinoi, enr Crntnx, Hpttiim. Hour Stointwli.
lifarlburu, Hirk HoNilat'lm, hnmnrnr romi'Ulnt.
larrhfa. Dyst'nterv, (Minlfi-- Morb.iH, Colio, Wind
ln t ha lliiwrU, aud all Intoruat Palnn.

TravrlrT nhnuld alwavs rarrv a biittl of
HKAUY HKLIKT with them. A tow droi in

watr will prevent Hif'k.ir or pain from obtiK ol
water. It m bettor than French brandy or U uteri
a a aiimtiUut.

Malaria in Its Varioui Forms.
Ther n nt a remedial uRent in tht world thai

will cure Fever and Ague and all other Mlartoiiii,
liilioiiK nnd nt hrr tuven U'tld bjr Hadwav'B I'ill) ao
jnirk ai lUdwnv'a iteady Kelief. l'rica Hfty ueuta.

bold by dniKlUt.

DR. RADYVAY'S
SARSAFARELIAN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
run tub erne or

SKIfJ DISEASES,
KurrrioN or thk Fatk and Body, Pivple,

liLiiiviiKs, Halt ltiitru, Olu Sdhkh, iTlckba.
Or. Unilwiir'i Maraapnrilllnn IteiolTent ex- -

reiM nil rt'iiiotlul aKuiH. it ptn iM'-- liin blood, r
htoritiK bf ilib aud viur; clur bkiu, beautiiul com-
plexion at'i'ured to all.

Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.
Not onlv floe tho KPi.p(irill..m eieel

all ivim-dia- aniM in tiifonrou'bni.irScroi'ultni,
I'oiiNtitutuiual and Skiu ltea, but K in tba only
posiiiv euro lor

Kidney and Bladder Complaints.
Urinary and Womb Disease, Oravwl. Diabetes, Prop.

v, Kuipiaie ot Wiitor. Ini'outineut-- of I' nun,
bright IHKi'aMe, Albuminuria, and all raa when
tht are brit deMtHilH, or Hie water in think,
rliuidv, or mixed with Hiibtaiice like tba wbit ol aa
run, or then in a morbid, dark, hiliou upriearAU
and white bone-dii- depotntii, and where there is a
I ri.-k iiv. buiniiiK aeimatton when paiu wttr,
and paiu intbuHmall ot thelwk and aluntr tboloiua.

Sold by Irugalata. lrlc 1 per UuttU.

Dr. Railway's Eeplatias Pills
For the rnr of all disorder of the Stomach, TJver.
liowelH, Kidupytt, llladdr, NervniiH Iisr;icji, Femala
i'OiuplaiiitM. Lomh of A))pfrifn( Urada'he, Conatii-tio-

CuMtiveueHii, ludifHiiau, Dmipphiu, Jlillous
linHH.l't'Vrr, InrluiniuatKiii ot the lttiwele, Tib and all
denniKt'uieiitM i.f thn Internal Vwt-eta- Ftirlv vete
etaUlf, rontuiuititf uo uitTt ury or deletrrious dintH,

I'rirr, 2 ciMiin er bti. iold by all dru 'cisla.
nd b"'TMt:unp to )r. I.AIVAY s

CO., .So.lt-- i Wiirreu Street. .Now Yrkv for
4'l-l-- nd True."

If.l'lEDTE RELIEF!
(ordin' KIuk of Paiu rfiicvm patn of whaievrnvturf, the inuuit'Ut it i upplied. and 1 a hotist liold

rnntrdy wherever known for hnumaUm, Neural-ciu- .
HeadaA'ho and Toothm-he- burns and Sualda.

is i. rains und Uruispn. Diurriupa DyHCiiLerv, bora
'lli rout, I'lefM, 1'ivwh Wound, eto. burns will not
blmic-- if applied, and HruiM- will heal tu a day thai
would require a week by anv other method. Tba
remedy a turniHhed in powder, with labels, etc., and
is wnt by mail. ptt.ituk'e paid. It 1m put up in 50e., $1
and $5 paekaKes. iitu &oe., or trlaf paeka.ee. whea
reduced to iitpltd form, will fill 4 aoa. Potties, whleb
art) worth at n tatl. $. AKenUean eoln money ailb
iiiff It. It Is worth ten tlmm Hh co-i- t for burns aluna.
bend potal niut'ii ur two eenL stump. Address

K. u. iilCli AHUS, bolu i'rupncujr, Toledo, Ohio,

Piso's "Remedy for Catarrh la tha nBeat, Kaalent to Use, aud Cheapest.

6

fRnnH your own Bone
;'UllltU J,ra Oyetrp Hhella,

GKAHAM I lour nnd . vra
III IJir Ml UAIM U Ol IJjIj
iK. itMtn'e J'aU'liu. IOO err
crit. in .it r m.i.le In krpDlne n.i:ltrw, AIpo 1'OwiK MI1.I..1 and iFAKMI tKn ASII.1..H. 'irrn'.iiM hii'1 Tcvl fmonlall noul

DU llUOl, ualau, ftL.

Pensions' Circu.au. OOUij.UlMi-Al- ,
Al. y. 'kaliiiiuja, kJ. O.

D A l" Ef M "T C ibiaial. 8od t nn forr t Cl J l.,vul..r.,(ljida. Uiiix.ham, Patent Lawyer, Wi.kuiutou. 1. c.

C t as tiUrn tha l?at !
t.ie salrt iyl th. i class ol
iei:.; uc. anil i.it mtS'll.ujt ur.lsCliai aA'a.:4.

,.,Jvinriaiee& sot ,u IsuJl.

'J Clu (rtctuli. .ML'RPIIV PRO.,
4 kf 1... . ly G I.ji won th i voi ol
iSlitlCkl?!'!1 C smoiiif the cart pi j JtiiU

. CiDoinnatl.k &M.CB (1 U.C & i I. x.a, i. -- Mi i :r.

to a nv rt'ry.,
1,JU.

go
NNYROYAL

'CHICHESTER S ENGLISH'
Tlia UriKlimi ami Only Wituina.ff ina iIitat. rtn.olr. W orl hlt' Iniit.uoDfc

1 iluleilf r' Lu.lllh" ar' Iht bv.l ui. lt'. lnjlpra..0l.TO MD1ES. "ut-i-. ,r c. (..iai(i.i f..r (..rlitnn. It.ifc.
.kufiifti. .10., tft Utter v nt I,. . K 4 1T ""e.tS M 5 ,ff. K t " P 8 3 S C I


